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Paul’s Transport: Moving
beyond organic growth
Firm expands its physical footprint, client base

P

aul Bhangal emigrated to Canada from his native India when
he was just 13-years-old. Like
many new immigrants, his family
chose Canada as a place to raise
and educate their children and to
work hard in order to make the
most of the opportunities here.
Their son did just that by building
two successful businesses — one
in Mississauga, Ont., and a wholly
owned subsidiary in India — that
are helping each other grow.
A little background: After
working for ﬁve years as a courier
transporting air-freight cargo
throughout the GTA, Bhangal
moved on to ocean-freight logis tics. With that experience, together
with his wife Jass and brother-inlaw Karni Clair, Paul’s Transport
was launched in 1989. Initially, they
provided Air, Ocean, Less than
Truckload, and Full Truckload
freight services. “We worked 14hour days, seven days a week to
get the business going,” says
Bhangal. That work ethic coupled
with exceptional customer service
continues to guide the business,
which has grown to 85 employees.

Equally important: listening to
customers and shifting focus as
needed. In 1991, increasing de
mand led Paul’s Transport to turn
its attention on intermodal ocean
containers and it became a con tainer carrier, moving away com pletely from air freight.
Since then, the company has
been in growth mode, expanding
both its physical footprint with
increasingly larger facilities and its
client base and revenues.
“We service any industry that
ships goods to Ontario via ocean
containers,” says Bhangal. In
2000, it purchased a container
storage terminal to help its clients
achieve cost efﬁciencies. “At that
time, the rail companies were run
ning out of space and their daily
container storage charges jumped
from $25 to $200. Our customers
and the industry needed a lowercost option, so we became that
option,” says Bhangal. In 2005,
Paul’s Transport became a Canada
Customs Bonded Ocean Container
Terminal.

- In 2010, he purchased an addi
tional 10-plus acres and container
lifts to meet growing demand and
to ensure his service level remains
consistently high. In 2011, Paul’s
Transport opened a wholly owned
subsidiary in New Delhi, India to
handle back-end administration,
including daily data entry and
reporting. The strategy was the
result of the company’s growth
and in support of its focus on
customer service.
Bhangal launched the New Delhi
ofﬁce with ﬁve employees. There
are now more than 50 employees,
about 15 of whom are at their
desks by 3 a.m. EST entering ev erything that transpired up to mid night the night before. “Without
that ofﬁce, we would not be able
to provide the level of service we
provide today.”
Seeing how well the service is
working, other logistics ﬁrms have
come calling to have the New
Delhi ofﬁce handle their data en try, creating a new revenue stream
that Bhangal had not anticipated.

Paul Bhangal launched Paul’s Transport in 1989 with his wife and brotherin-law. “We will become a one-stop shop for our customers,” he says.

In fact, since 2011, the company
has achieved 10 per cent revenue
growth year over year.
“The question (is) how will this
growing service area impact Paul’s
Transport’s own business?” asks
John Cho, national practice leader
transaction services with KPMG. “If
it is lucrative, they should look at
building out the subsidiary and dedi cating staff to Paul’s Transport.”
And that’s what Bhangal has
done. Overseas operation World
wideBMO now operates as a sepa rate entity from Paul’s Transport,
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The vision going forward: Paul’s
Transport will expand its ocean
freight services into Montreal, and
into U.S. ports in New York, Pennsylvaniaand Massachusetts. “We
will become a one-stop shop for
our customers,” says Bhangal.

